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LL Daugherty Gets
uT r- r “ Another A Jap Ship
w*

VmSu*

m* article was turned into us
as a Card of Thanks, b'. t we feel
tu,t tt ahfniM have a little «xplaaatJon as weU as a "Thank
yoa."
ir—
t HUson asked

9VU HATWH. faiNMlIi
_________
wMfc UBBBTT Mi JCT

J-t- J- T. Daugherty and h» ^ ariU-«trertft fire.
PU*tot dtvialon of Marines we doU«rtM»nt taiifberty. former
IM tMags to the Japs. The Utest
•£ Centre 0>U^ and the
t was tn the harbor ot Univerai^ o< North CMroUae. was
___ prevloualy by the aj- r*v. Ramab Johnson, pastor
lUp. in On. UM a-ia FncMn Conunud lor
------------ „ won „ d™*W, M-OIW
Ukwo inotolloIhw other enemy craft, some at “«»*. P*vinf the way for the
wa, Intor oonk. tk.
lonOn, on Bon,.m.lIl.

tlCK 1st ALls

Rowan To Got Rood,
ShoorMoney

-sr.

a Deahelmer of IMl. and was conmsisioned in
iMlsvia.. WM the pilot of OM July, im
IX
Dsafherty is the
.. w
.........ton
. of• Mr,
Mr». J. T. Onuyherty. His
to receive a share of ths NaUa^al
'Ra three strtkM were unop- wife, formerly Mias Katherine
Fbieat tMome. Tbs total of this
|«wed tiy J.pudK z.™ ud aoly Pklnwr. i. kttmdl,, tW Um™r^
^
— Wt slty at LeainjtoRu

“io^TJ^n

receive tlnmn. There are O.M*
acras of Rowan eounty land Ineluded In the SsUonal Pbnat Reserve.
Bale* of timber provlMd the
prlnetpsU eouree of IttccfM on
National ForeaU said AMUtg Snpervisor Ripe. Wartime arttmc
has
income 60 per csat
above that for the piwvtou- r-er,

.

Set Fof MOfCh 25
_______
There win be a eo
Rnmmace Bale at Ote CaurthoiM
Saturday. March 39. Cal! *T If
you
*t»«.
Come to the Courthouse Saturday,
March 25, if yoa want to tiuy.

Yourii Rally To Be
At College April 4

Old Paper

r.d^War Uses

.. .

BrnHinM*

I

....

^njXBCR 9UVIM

Court Qpens; 2
Murder Cases
But Docket Light

.»io.d. 0.^. » p„tun, >.

»“Tir

ThehM Lee BaU. 2R Seaman
Second Clasa of Morehead,
tueky, has on-npteted
traiiilac and indoctrlnat:<
at the Naval Tntntn* Behool
___
|WR», the BroiTX, Mew Tort sad
la an appeal
( waste
has reoived orders to report for p.p..o „ ^
,
tor
Mty al Navy Air SUtloa. Mem- production. Rear Admiral K»*^
pWe. Van. ,
Btinarr. inspectar
' '
t< Thetea Lsa HaU ja a material. daclarM that (aih^'to
—^

n, cn„„i ol Ood. to ..k silt.
„
cuH.'
the ChUdren's Free
t^irtllo. ond to «r___________

fund for IMS IS llO.SdWf. Of Ij^^pi^r'S^tireVT

dutilihcd jumpers may apply and
only the betto- men from CMh
hualirymc euss will recetve this
instruction.

iw.w

“■

Rowan
eetve a nice amount for

ron Bemtiac. On, Ca.. reb**ary 4. IM4
Pirt Laouri D.
■tcvoM. husband « Xm
SUvena of RouU t Xnrehaii
Ky.. upon etHTpietlon df thrwe
intenatve lra»ta( baa
gr*^Ui from Demolitkw MhooL
This courae is one ef the five
Bpeclallsl Schools offered to tte
PanAutist at Fort
They tnehi^ DemotKta
flac*, CbmnmnicaUviA

16._ 13ii.

*

*• IM ««

A
Mericans
All

MARCH

2.14S

Tollirer's Get Later
Word Of Son s

Conference will be held
at Kentucky Wesleyan. Winches
ter, Kentucky. March 24-29. 't
has been announced ny the Rev.
James Shepherd. WUmore. Keutucky. actiaf SUle Director.
Dr. Albert, Cutler. Duke UniversUy. Durham. North Carolina,
wtll be the r»>t speaker.
r»Bi for the week end
“W

Word wsa received by Mr.
Mrs. Clint Tolliver Saturday. sUttng that their son. Edwurd. had
been killed tn Cuba. However lat^ word informs
them that there was poailbly a
mistake and be is still alive. E»eryoue is anxkwsty awaiting further word.
^ m. Bk XJIKIM

. Red Cross

Dk. B

Meeting Of
RepubUcons Colled

Greetlna Cards were
^
___ __
oirttr«. There *«1 be a m— eonv
cards,
birthday cards
----------------------------------ftowmr.
County Republicans
cards, atek and sympathy cards, at the Courthouse, next Saturday.
tn (act any kind of a card that March 18^ the purpose of eteetptoplt iw. durln, Ik. y«r.
i., pw»k.« cdmkiU<.—ai ■».
Ite. Hilson asked us to espec- women to serve the party for n t
tally thank Rev. Johnson, and the four years. .
teachers and students at the MoreThe raeet ngr was called by the
head Consolidated School.
executive eommitteeV
J®*
Mrs Hilson. who Is the wife of McKinney is ettatnnan.
Dvery
Warrant Officer Hilson. st the RepufiUcsn is uiYec to attend this
Naval Traouns School, came with important gathsrinf. It is aet for
her (amily to Morehead from Lou- 2 p, m.
isville. For several years, she has
------------------------------sponsored .the Rreeting cart pro- P,,L|S_
ject hut abe was particularly sue- rUDUC ijCIlOOl
eassful thia year.
for

,

Ghr<» $125 To
Red Cross Fund

sf

thnaaSa ef

is ^
,

WeS Mom 1 received a
.
from my Step-Dad. He U
where ta BMted. Mom hs sure,
wrltM alee tottora He give* ms
sume mal good advice. Heest I
to be a feed reUgioas bey. bop* to meet him sne day by
and by. WeB 1 am sorry to bear
about Dr. Blaiy'S Mtll* boy. Hope
h, 1. O, K. kT kow. Ur. «id »k
SUIT -n k- My .yMpUky.

teaasurc of thi’
College, asditortum on Tto
nrgasltarion.
April A at TM 0'elodk.
Navy
— ---------- ---------- —
,
A Toufii Rally ta ptoauc
this tioto.

MUitoT s«yk« Fo,

wkko F-Akt. o- An»od forcos Sunday
sh^ A tranait. fm toe npMk
er'a beach,, t
^tely
mty and
munition tracn and

_______

k. B»

by * Red Cross someaaage especially to the Toung
_ licitor can help greaUy. Mr Hag—-------—----------- -----to attend.
■P«pl, wkfch
« w.
.... urge
nr„
——
------ktt™l.
—
p~—.
™
em -y..
sivb. ky
ryy knoEWr or
-.-i Kodln*
adikj.i!*
-’““r
“1“ ^
Skmtoy —klk». Buck 2k -U1 •k.kdHkr. iu, to OPA. rokuct.on
„„tnhutlo™
B-kll. m.«y
Mid tko- m mlllkM. Mkp- „ .
kokor of ■” r.t.o» pomU on many pork and
^
soOatUkk Red

s;.“rc‘^criT.rrr "

“*7 <^7 «>•
7<«r **» Tnan tMs

mwetoj *«g. “X wai Meet Tou
-----—------- ----~
te ths Mtowhw Over Tltore".
Mftny Gct PcrfcCt
WeU Mom I think I win grad^
,

Attendance Card*

LTSa.^'.rr'^’*'
Tonr*
JAMBS B. WATSOf.

h
U. S. Merehont
Sock Comlidat**

schoob

' (CoQtiBUtoi Pram Page One)
The (oaowlng rhlldren have
OMn {resmt every day during tM
I ptffeet

corttSotau

Easter Seals Spell
Happiness For
Crippled Children

Grand Jury—M. S. Bowne. ford"**“•
C«w*l LinvUie. D. C.
Burns. J. K. Adams. WilUe Boyd.
WaRer Jones. A. R. Han. Wtniw
GUkeraon.
Leonard
MrChirRL
Claude Curtia and R. F Hicks.
Petit Jury No. \1—James W.
M. W. Hair Wale. Blaelt.
G. W. McDaniel Johnnie AdklnA
T. D Dehart E. F Pelfrey,

the nausea of murder of Ida Masm.
tn wti^ihS^.Patlt Jury Me. 9—Ibi

Itony people tn Bowaa county fcghth grade
who have beneStod by the eer- Wtneth grad*
rleea of the Red Croos are going Ttoth grade .
out at their way to bring eon- Beventh grad«
trihutlona to the War Fund Drive. Twelfth grade
according to Mr. H. C. lUggan.
TetoJ
County Chairman. A aunsber of High School ... -------------- $
people have walked several miles Grades -------------- -------------™. --------to the office for that
special ------------------------pur- Teachers •-......... .....................

Fats Should Be
More
nentiful
M„,, K«kk a Rkv. C R. TtaJk
^
------------------_ .p. .........................
^ ,ui
BP^i.
With Lower Pomts p—
°u>'"
l»oJ»cysa -U1
apeef} speaker
qnker bringing
brtogtog
be special
i„,f for a call
Haldeman Church at

N marrad. the
successful and weD
ka mmnkia Ik Mnaakckd tor ka
anotknr ■
_...M .M,
a awMI dnnw. Wltk tank- Pr«Jactlln -nuld not r.Md>
' trict St^rintandenL will be spec-..
____ I Miyway. Horn I k.,- to k.
«“ “ Itriukirllia.
With yw aS ^ this Uroe Mxt
speaker.
Fathers,
year- By God’s betp we'U be t<^
coopermtten tn the savtnr
wives will be special guests.
Mom
w»*te paper will reault In de- Everyone ia urged to iltefB*
—a.—. MW—w_
ELIA COLUNS. Pastor.
______________________
Brother D*to»o^Copi-r to rt^
mmaWtoetopvai^lftoiy
will on Srst Sunday In March
haW Utom to have special,prayer
for BM and my boy fneads «Ad a

'■

plete the list
, They are:

The Red Crtas Drive for funds Calvert Stoner dark.
Frank
In Rowan county was given a Netherly and J. J. Masters,
g„od
Outside of the two murder
good boo«
boost when the Morehead
school turned over *125 trials there ire very few cases to
Chairman H, C. Haggan.
be .brought to trial.
Fourth grade sponaored by
The BiU Alderman case for the
opal Casslty. waa the prtxe win- killing of Win»m Moore la s-t
in the grades, giving lie. for Thursday itodayi. This wsa
Tenth grade won tn the tried last term and resulted in
High SchocJ.
School, too Ball was the\a buog Jury.
sponsor and the amount turned in
The Maliiew PyfU case la eet

lelpTibw
\Mwwhs(« la Rfcww ***■Mla/Mn aM afl the family
“<k»

P.owan County Oroult Court '
opened In Morehead.
Monday
mominf. with . Jud^e ^ndgea
WWte on the bench. Maat|(M the
^
^
juries and then <mly a partial
list was made up. Others were
selected Tua^y moraln* to com

7.9S
3.29
5.46
24.U
29.25
3.«7

Hrtmtofi
Twaaday.
toetodtor
esaode md Ray Stamper .for
striking «vttb iutert 'to kflL R. L.
-Rags'’ Reynalda highway patroiman.
------------------,--------------

Dr. Folk Appoinfed

70.4! Jq LoCOI Dfoft BoOrd
27.11
27.00
„
Thi.- Local Board was Informed
__ tJu-ough State‘Headquarters, that
D. Falls, who is at present
Tenth
g-ade prise winning Dr
rkMiiii. Leo cMui,
Ball, sponsor; Claudie Ehrector of the BreckiarMce
Ckrt.tU.,. Clyd. D.y, Don RIddl., rr.lmne Srkool, .„d h„ k. RinkaM kUaay Uan Ward. J^n'X Bnykn county !m tka

i.oi.MMMy. an ^p-ue-wn^d Ta.c„.

county that we have
fewer volicitor* than
The condition of the country roads
in March makes the problem still
more dlffieult.
The = yo.,oy„.2..aok
®
drive is $200,000,000.
Of
Moooot 21*0,000.000 «ni ke oa«l
lor nxtlooW and lotamaUonM arof it fbr divice* to the
NkWUoo export.
tkal
^ ^
iMoon yloWa loom U to 2. I.M.190,000.000. to be assigned to the

auspicious time for
‘t
^
rtt aalvage While meat is plenttfuL wome: have an apportRudCy
to aave more fat for re-uae and
«ns*qoenUy win have more to
tarn in when it is no longer us^***
kitrtien fat
alao emitlnuea to be redeemable at

aauaage from *
Beef, of cour
cut but 1U : .
mi2Pi dealrahle.

-rLs

pointed to be the tblrt boanl
Gvarhart. Chorline Alfrey Marv niember for tuw.i Board No. 14«
Lou Arnett. Blanche Barker. Mary
the resignation of Jack
A Baradullar. Hsiel Block. Eva <-^j|
y

^
-yT
^~ ^
line Dawaon, Oneda Cornelte, Bet- - -active
■
Service started, but r<»» EpP-tfrt. fk-lyu Cty, Alt. „„,o M. poMtloo ,
t-uiao HMoiltoo. Aon. tin Han,.
u,, joart Ik tk. karlid-rt of
Johnson. Miriam February. Dr. J D Palls will
begin his duties as a board mem•
srevices in military areas-, as
Wednesday night. March IS,
Ojntlnned on Page Four

lt*44.

= "£"'£H?H.r I Brec kHas Fine Team
£££)rd.fr£ HfE“irS':r In Spite of Results
women ahould

the tsbk
government
aska
fat which —a. ,---------— -—
from etch home Higher ccdlecttons at thia t‘
indeed, must
romponakt. tor W n.t^ ^
In the warm »<ather when lesa
meat is es'en. ‘f we are ta reach
the household fat salvage quota
of 230.090.000 pmmda aet for this
I*ar. We can’t get too much.

retain for local uae 94 per cent

incal expemuexsendluonal average for local
_______
■____ ________
___ _being that Row- iTie
......................
........................
..... ..
turea
the reason
1944 tSth
Regional. tourna^
an
ts a county of comparaUvely
^rew one of the largest
popoi.tion uid p« roMtal..
lions from the
.__ game Friday to the eloelarge military MriihtiWtment
estabtiNunent tn____
hi opening
^ e Morehead Naval Training
of the tourae/ at 8 o cloc k

— —-—
. made up of our
'
boys and we are mighty proud
of them. They have played n
grand game all the way ihn igh

_______
Sharkey — Manda Hleka Jean
AppUeatkms for appototment to CaudlD. June Hicka Loutoe MeSchool.
Saturday night, and every game
io„-hi
the IMtod BUtea-Merchant Ma- Clufg. Gene McChirg. Joyce
mnl rv^ waa a thrii’er. Although Brech: ‘‘ ""P
CarefuUy prepared r
rise endet Cbrpa and Academy llngton. BVa Mae BUlngtOA Roy
of Red inridge lost m the final round
Breckinridge placed three mt
win be takea by th* Bupai ilsBg, Medurg.
SruLly‘''^l.“'‘
S^oo'^'r-JS ttor,' 1. no ,kr,''pl.yrd tkr krMld .1 kort.,.- tkr .IMoo™mm,,
TtoKed StolM Merchant Marine
Wee 0»—Wanda Lee GoodSrer amount^ tot than ^ dupUcatlon of work carried on by ball that they have played a-l Aden, Roacoe Hutchlnaon and Don
Chdat Owpa 'TrainlBg Organisa- man. Btea Kidd. Ikua Kidd,
the U90 and other ocgaaiaatlona.
year, good clean games. Battaon. Others were Howerton
Amoien's quota aet. .
Bmding symbol
tton. War Shipping AtowiB$^ra- Alfrey—MaxMS McK,
CRisens who gave te the Natn the ftrvt game of th tour- m,g Pults. Olive mU: Litteral and
Gem Carpsnur.
beUef that
tioa. Wiitotogtaa. 29, D. C. until loirs Carpaater.<Gem
'—,.------ . ------------ the
- l
... ____________________
War fViiid
further
tt was akbouaced Eugaae MBShtoey.
have . thair chance la tkta tltUc .
,
^
a rv
November ney. Breck met Ashland and best bu*jl clark County;
Ashland:
tetoy.
Holly—Keimaai Ow*ory. Ctoor- 5ioy rtocWng out for'jwaJth and AllOther tiOOQ L«iy »"ay conlrlb-rte to the Rad Cross the Tom Cats 36-30. Following vaaceburg Peageem,
Toung man between 17 1-2 and gin ‘nmapaan. Inis Henderson, happtturas
Probf of Keataclty'a
War Fund tn March with full con- this. Mt Sterling defeated Ow- Qroene. Mt Sterling.
29 years ef sg*. who are «nmar- Maxine Tterapaoii. CaWn Hamm, britaf in the w«lh ef her totogStoclc Mark^
by two point* 3fr-38.
Breckinridge defeated tn the
ried and etttosm of the Ihiftod Otortty—«hto Rm Ckwtsratt*. eat crtpptod chUdrdeB will to suet-ra.vw.aw svasas swwew
^g^ao. While there are certsm
Then on Saturday Bbwck-Eagleta
had won th* regional
Stotoa. f-----------r a mlntimmi of Rath Marten BBtogton. Cnri Bor- eato of the annuni touter eam-.
_____
s*^
(OmUnued on Page Four)
beat Mt. Sterling, while Olive
„„ two previous occasions.
15 imito ftom MataOtof aotoxto ton BOtogton.
pnlgn fw llOhOto eohSnrtad kg
--------------------------------Hill downed Clark Onmty by one cowth Bobby Laughiin appenn to
ron tt----- 1 om iimlil l■llltolg^llln
BuU 9M~totosl CMadUl, Mary the Krttucky Society for Chip».i»CFW.w.
^
Xitwtj Stidham of potoL
have * rosy future, as only osm
tn ths Datted Btatm Naval Re- Jowai OadU, Chaator Faal Csa- pM OhUdren. March I^AprU t. Sows and Pigs $20029.
o—r«oiA were called to leirtngIn the Breek-Oiive Wll game. Bsglet Is a senior Another, howgive Kantueky's qripptod
Cattle—Stack Steers $2A90« tMi last week by the aertoas mo- there' were many "Ifs’’. If the ever, may be drafted before n«ct
serve for tralBtog at the Mar- 90. Arte Btotoga, Dorto Jean Ton
their ehaae* with yaor 21; Stock Hetfcn $llJI9an.gO: dition of their son. GkmniB SUd Kagiets had made ttoir foul shots, season. Breek’s schievnmeBU tkto
wWcIi naRrauh. Oerto Hsihrook. a
pareham of BMtar Baals or with Omva.. ISUOeWAO;Cows
and b«» Okaals antorwant an op- if they tod been able u> h*i the year tnchided 33 a-tna to ISgamsA
—BSIy Fraarts
yanr contribution given to your CWvea WS.SOgiOlJO.
oration fw a raptured aypanibi baaket when they made their crip with a 69-17 edge
LmlsvUto
in ths HM Otoim. as waD to Ptoe
tsmlae County Ckmpnlgh eommltta* ef ,'Chtoes—T<^ - /• i!s$15.95;
Me- about ten days ag%
toffered shots.
If Olive RIU could >sve Stl XaF'" ..n even toen^sbth
hecMsa aa dsek
englBwa of* tMim BaOdya
OUktoaon.
wMdi
Prof.
C
a
Pwatt
ia
loani
dtam
«14;
Oamnon
and
Uugc
a relapae last week, and te still ntsaad
nts^ aa few
few crips,
ertpa. If n
- Ashland
MaywiUe-atos trio
fleers to On V. e ;.r«hMrito- < lO. Fay OUktoi
over Mt Sterttog.
k of tHumr
fare*—but why go 00
very b'
rtoa.
CPtomagd oe Past Foot
. ciLisgiAih.

BOWAN commr hbws
GREAT BRITAIN:
CoalStriJitM

WEEKLY NEWS AIBILYSIS

Yanks Stqi Up PrsMure on Jap Bases;
TnananOxniiiittee Asks More Leeway
For Manufacture of Gvilian Products;
Daytime BonJnngs Rock Nazi Industry
ttsssii la ta«M MSawaa. aaT u
IB aae mat BBBBBBarUr lalB aw

>B»rrO*-S WWTB: 1

m

''’■yn
EtogUnd---- War altd
proeida itrikiaf contrast ia this Eo|
toro. wkoro sboop stray awid U. 5. air carps sapply dapat sal to af

PACIFIC:
Pincer Closes

•

Giving the harassed Japs n

VETS BONUS:
Ask $4,500
To make op te differences be-

to New Brittm. Increasing the men
ace of the once important air and
naval base of RabauL feeder point tary personnel 94 a day tor over
tor enemy uniU throughout the re- seas and S3 a day tor home duty.
gjOD
Maximum payment* under the
With new Yankee landings on the plan would total 94.900 tor overseas
northera eeest of New Bntein and sod 93.900 for home duty, with an
eastward adsinCB* by ^r dough compensatlcB above 9300 being tn
boys operating from Ara-we on the Ux-free. oon-salable govenuaent
aoutbeni shorea General MacArthur
terest for t
t five year* and
RabauL although rugged Jungle
rose before U.
forces meeting the next five years.
•tubbom eppoelbon from the en
No sooner bad te Veteran* to Fortrenched enemy.
elgn 7Wars. te Army and Navy UnWhile GenersJ MacArthur in- Ion, IDus Wed American Veter^
arcssed his pressure on the Jape to Military Order to te Purple Heart
Mew BHUto. other TJ. S. forces and Regular Veteran*’ associatte
p oe the Admiral. pressed tor te bonus tea trven
ty Islands along the supply rente
RabauL
In mld-Paeidc. Admiral toglslsaco wnbodying teir proposChMtor Mlmlto' naval airmen conttoisad to pound Jep defense totonltodans to te Caroltoc Islands, tits ^OPE:
to te ensanys Pearl asthor to

mi

Washington Di9^^t

Far. tar aeroM
MB.
BrlUia earn* in tor tts Aare •
•trikM. too. wba UJN Mou
■Ira miMTS walkid aot Bd ■
other a.S0a tn Dortu rioM
duetian
ptac*-««rk ratM.

i to rsfilaeo
minar* and pot Oiem to w«k la
other pttB
PlMa-wnifem bated wliB no adtetmaot was made la thM. rata*
after oter aidnan Were grantad new
mlntiBam wages «d
f3-B over
the oldlev^ Plece-worhen elalmad
they
h? ao or 79 cats
not maUng It
tfaam to try harder.

I

AgricuHurai Readjustment
Seen as Postwar 'Must'

«■

to as wan as sohqiartoBg
ycte of the navy t

farmir"Ediieator Strewe* Need for More
• ISMw ■ repwrt which srillbe gosd
Effiewnt FanninOsJKre Attractive Life
In Order to MaMata Production.
i etoetric tr«B tet blow* out &

■re atchted. aaviaff ■liitiflte
be« oC ssetch.

UBHTEi

By BAUKHAGE

WUV esrvtoe. Citoa ’tote tofftotog.
M. B. C
I to etvUton ... .
begtoatog to te
I will te urge SBythtog
has raattaed toat
CANADA:
1 pcodurihm. Istt R:
win potot out te foUowlDg bnpOT- ana to te aaoet InportsBl psaUna
Price Control
bate* Itto
R Isn't a totv* pnhtom.
Tuaaling againft wartbn* hiflatiCB
are.
rends. Canada apent over US mih
Nearly a mOUka aad a qui
UoB dollars trom December. l»U. to
IMS. te iubsidies
fresa te army and navy atoee Paari
keep down import and domestie
~ tor. More ten 90.M9 were
phyrieany ’-disabled.'- bifl eacepUng
eapenstve mfastitotoe and
S Into dvilian eedvltransportatkai charges are among
te factors tending to ndi against
and other materials have been aeprice ceiUngi.
more than can be
Although te supply
promises to brighten, tfam an used Isr te srar. Already abiml. Two weeks ago. I discuased at
plants irtth'a capacity to
nne length to this enhimn, te
growtng sborUget to children’s
clothing and footwear. The lumber hatt-bimon pounds a year have been George report
come te Baruch report on
ry continaa to eloMd beeaoee te eippty to aksmimun to se great.
line subject which was rapidly
by czeeutiva actlaa.
It
<9) The aintarr was alow to eurUiltog rivUlan produetton. Sew^U kMked as U eongreas aad the White
to see who
IS tew to IctOag te eouetry get
srottld br first to start te eoloessi
beck to eivOtan praductli
te ’Tn
While ettentioe u being eoitefed
recunimeads that whUe we eeate
a (wma tuU-scal* clvtlUa pro- s readjustment to industry, toes stcn, we can produce ttmltod ■ttkia has been paid pubUcly to te
neccMary
readjustment* to sgriculquaatttie* to a tow score eddltveial
an srhieh must come. Because
many survtng peoples win have to
be ted tor sogi* two yesrs after the
the demand oe te
:tee report win reveel tet 100 big farmers tor production to food and
Jearporattona bold TO per ete to all textiles shoukl continue on somewhat
te same besis as at presesL Bto
■ of te oatlan
win have to be mad*

sMd to halp te little teUowl
Herman UttoR hard-hitting asstotant attaeway cwwral. win got a beoet
from te’fttesa commltMe tor ta0rytog op gsseiiument peymeots to
tormcn end other* whose land

M r

any changes te .our economic ttto
are bound to aftoct te tannara.
Onetote
eoatrtetlOBS to dua ptanntog tor te
adjustmant to agrieulturo has born
made hy Dr. Murray R. Baaedtot.
a Wiaeonste farm boy wh* ia new a
praRiMr to agrietdtor* to te OM-

Tsrdowa its bovs or dtong away t
itoteBMi^ '
to greater salty sa te part to te tasm-

tern Tear Teiaa
A man may succeed with a fhii>
to te case to place* tte Alaska,
dant voica. but be could have d~ ~
where ter* to a need to aettler*.
Aaoter danger which b*Mt* te tt bettar aad i
tamer airi which
to te sease to toseeute pan to te fam paopia,
doe to te landancy toward tenant

Ofmemrr

res. whicb natBraOy lead* to toefllcleBt tarmliig. bed Uvtog eoadlflOBS. lack to conttauity.
Then, to courisa. there to te a»eicat bugbeer a- on* crop tanning,
partly inberitru from risvery day*
agneultar*. Another (heur to
.1 labor sttuattoa to partie
iocaUtie* latoe a beriuge to ano
day) which reaitto tn poor ItvlBg
eocdttWM and mproducUve and u^
seustactery work. Other disturtalag
factor* are te (to* to
and then, to eourea. te prohlrni to

B to printed out that te sfciattoa
which net te ptonser to America
rssultod la eeriato definite tedn-

AlessSeelptMmeavari
esss eelp IM m eov sisd nsA eelp
afawsiiiililiitoateteAffw
te ass plaw tew shssw. 1
Ite to wd wkh NITRAGIN-SI wlp

Utenteto.^-

,____

'

Cnlhp—>d*« > owch . 99 to IM
te to siwine to te tow Is pep* to
I good, new lands wUeh could
bsoptotodep. But tbrir effect lives
m snd has affected land prilriM

vdkase to tool he to a very terotei stody to 'Tmb
to te Lead Aftor te Wv."
^ te Batteto Plaiiitog
- ' Ifwawtottaar

CUuriag P^k

l^d^toteweteSteS^S
1 worker* to be seatoed. torm-

IT OB tqwratleu tor te year endtog
Juna SB. hot It did sptwove a total
of 9M mlDien dollar*.
hyWIggeW reductioa to SH inmiaB
ddOar* was made to te Federal
nhakt agency's plea tor 199 milBon
tor eosQintoiity tocUttlea. and
to tfaar£m Onally voted, only 4 per
pent was allowed Ice edmtolatoatkn
estewes. More than 17 mllUon^'
Ur* was topped off Mettcnal Hodstog
•dmtoi^tton's. request tor S mOIton dollari tor war houtong. The
Commodity Credit eorpormtton's hid
tor
milUoo doOan tor rctoortog
Ms eepital was turned doom, cook
g to Ito B mUBon
doBar btoanee as to December n

Drubbed by X.SSS tons to beenfas
MoCtor.
dnpped by te RAF. Berlin fett te
■siriigtoPrteetetos
weight to hundreds to U. S.
Flying Forts snd LiberatiBS in lec-1 Ertos B. TIL wWc* eaU tor 990.end dsyHght raids, which left tei
German capttal smouldering. The'
American forays were te made'

■ peak toad to 900.000 bads Would
be med. 907.000 by vets to this war
and 01.400 from other war*.

LS’SS

RUSSIA:
FtfMU Dicker
While -Banian General Meretskov*s armlas drove against te Gcr' rnsns* EstoBlsn snd
Latvian dtosnses.
Ftotoad bergatoad
wMh Mmcow tor
more agreeable
peace terms, tocludtag retention to all
te territory
during te present
war and right to the
Mazla to withdrew
teir bnops troea

I

• she Bvea to. Mr*. 0»peymessto to teeryhedy
birth to death, and ae t

fram

WAR ECONOMY:
TrumanCommittee Report*

te locoroattve’s smoka. wha t
wain sUUad « e Tiawil pada.
■MOIIIII; Then arp U |
ete moev pattents in American h
pttals new tea In UMO.

beef cows cannen and euttera. wflh
^icea strong to .99 Ughar. Tha
■cant suppUe* to teep and Iambs
to 99.

sffertag tt Witte aa artiel* to ttol te

000 tans to Idherty ships; l^seiMD
military trueka. and 29.997 landing
eraft.

9eld tet they were embeirasas
ttoas to hto sflwy. bat pafailefr
tey stood «B his gtoomy tee
He had said: *1 would retei
«tadcshootBotrtomaiT- Byten.
most to our people wO be Itving a
a diet wen bdow te nutrttton laveL’
Fcbmary has now come snd geas
eie* that some to te oon-pr^ or- Peopls are eating well daepito BrongintzstUais
tCDteh
them. Reports also could i
( stored
a greete >
eongresa to look into dispostt
tedsuss tea Bt any ttm* to Mslabor union funds.
Although te treasury has yet to tory,
Wiekard eoubtat rerist te tsmpdraw specific
the report*, the law calls for spe tttien to rib te Dlgeto,
recently sent to Uite Demt
cific
WeDac* a few finires aboot te
eeipti and
granary, la reply, be
short note from
Wintam Hard Jr., saying. "Mr. WaL
laea is homa. fighting off a eaM.”

WAR MATHS

Daring 19*9 American life
out neerty 41
eeasnlnictod wtfa'tod^
Bvwie to provide'te Amerleaa aiul milliai doUart to death bMefito onder 9L099 dviUan pottetoe owned by
members to te army, navy and
merchaBt marine*. About 14.« iMB
ted been UBcd to aefloo.
paymanto on claims to

nitiite” waa "an tavitotte to to- gato wm stoe* te ^art to te ww
rife wflh te

Beware

tet aiKh efforts wm be fruatretod owing to te very aeturel
to a derooentto
ante wflh wMcb able yeoag tom-

Tkat Hang On

tte whteh is eacaseary to warttosa
I paae* retuma • fra* paopto
■teas to threw eat tts chest sad
toast off tet^. paddhiig tts ewB

peMilrai eorigl 40*7 .WW, hteto
trr ifiviiwiirto te ptoat Whme It

• .te “# rite h«

CRiobTuUION

miM te ton tet wsggad te

fcrfi9rfi.niMrilii.liiiirtHi

grletotorml dog.
■nee Itlft. te percentage to te

tt ha* baeom* fatrty i
At te t&B*. Wiekard *

Apprusimatety 909.000 nan-|
organizations Ite labor unions
torm «
'
etol reports wte te U. S. fros
te te Srri tiiB* under te new
law.
BUtcriy toVnasR Rr te gnops in
volved. flninriel r^orts were s
datory by congress acting after

PIPE LINE
ACODEirt: A freak railroad aecldent took te Uvea to 900
who were illegally riding «i a freight
train, trying to get hrena from north
to south Itaiy. The refugew died

and gMd 999 to 999
taglng «XR9t. Wliterd to thutUlBg ow a 1
to te Ugtateto ^gs went he baa reeatvto frrsn te tssdfs
Digest, flgned by «mtoin Bard fe..
etoto etolsB. B Is te tost
te catde markto. d
e Bott to ■ cerriH'OBdMci

FARM CO-OPS:
Must Report Finances

; I. Permit use to
meteis itot needed for te war; 2.
Allow manufaehiie outside to
power shortage areas, and 1 1-et
taetarles witeot war work operate.
Russians drove into the llaiik.to
Citing te army's sale to *1.731.190
Gamans’ long front to the rear to
Red force* in old Poland, again w»th to new machine toals for Jtsik
sesirmg to tolittto down te Nasis* te 930.094 to Drtndt recently, te
posltloo to prevent tern from a«i«f cecomlttee caltod tbr ereirttoo to e
tt a* • springboard tor posslbto at- ■pectal U. S. agency to handle dis
posal to surplus material.
tack.

MISCELLANY:

"ftT

Ifl a ^anaMlM naa tote teitea
Iha Ortohlow ia aivay* tha «hAaa. Weedg have CaBad hfite-

y tato view." say* Dr.

ft dite*t know It.
bombers being shot down by wovm'HOGS:
to Nazi O^ts planes cisittg to the : _ .
attack from te coast Inland. and'Fncet Up
supporting Um OB te to te t
thick wans to antl-aireraft fire In te Because sne
Impeded
target areas.
Itepmcnts and
Olncing stubbornly to thtor Ante were to better posltte to
99 major pig maihett tecMOy rw•‘
■ u. a. ste — ■
eeivBd loweto reeeipte In sta moote.
cmiti’nued to ward off p<
t teir
while wlilto prices roee to te highest peak
to tour matte.
lied forces took up te assault At te Chicago yards, nearly aR
against te enemy's mountain bestite to heavy mud.
upswlag. te average rising to
Xatosl Isteehe to ante te.
19M race tar FrtiliiBt to Mrs.
Hera B. Oever, O, to Lea

seM. How. tt he hae ao ptaoe eTht*
ewsL 'iha boa to work ea sowirisie
atoe-s^toms aad tte It

Nopower leas to umjm >
daya. Taking tato aeeote te torgiptostlon to toto eotef*. O. S.

■ato to tepana
Rted (ten arrsngiBmto to thU
. ipean oftea tomed m eatea
fend.
Bual al haatento to nnlrtoiil
•te Is a brito samtawy to te ladte.
A.
gaals stadiad to typical reemrefl
aew bate dsM lor te btote to te

. hotorva-. as I said
mrttor. politics to bote to play
poweriui rote to te ribet to saeu
ten Jobe or to aehtove greete
sny"wtos
Icgtolriloa"
sad. win saBdueflea with a fawer iiuntei
tetaton
■“
............................
so tet we could have E
*r ton thrmon. aceordtog to pta- ctesele.
areumstonees
will
tore*
setioB to
doetiaa naede and still make tt iwreganl to the receavetsica and edtoaR
mal birth rate kaepa te farm p
tofloB jBst ahont at^ oatom d
ffdfie to aad from te tom
mada. The shifts do eooM and
toraw te vrbola farm {detm eat
to tolte. TUt le where te toS
waggtof te dog came* to. to
ttiB* to depteaaion. to coord*.

amrin to eongreas but R wool
■a opflaotot indeed irho wonU prwdiet out ctetruettee farm lag'-*'
tioD could be carried out to aa
tioo yenr. The tarn loBby Is aaa
to the most powerful to obi

G«l Your War Bondh *
kr Tn Help Ax
Azw

ANNOYED

s to have tor tto

te tom end. fliareltarc. have a tedeney to glto te matk*t-to tte* mwsurei may be really honest to
■mtetng te wtoh to teir pertlen.
to boom, te ten boy dsaerts
tor ensUtusnto but te tom pnte
fields te te rifles aad te bs
tom to Amerin Is so closely totorpaying Jobs.
woven with evkry phase to oar Uto.
r«te MfliorPtoctap*
■ectol as srril as accnomle. tet to
sawtolon tt properly on* moat
■Idar te wrifer* to te snttn
p or let sot te slack:
eaa partlcnlar loeallty.

I

BRIEFS...^ Bmukkage

Jto*la^

CAMPHO-

AbaatimsteriMapmpa
man flaa to m$ mM bs svi
te «. A eMMte tte year B

PHENIQUE
H

{

nmdv.

U. ItM

IP^ING

■OWAir COCMTT NKWS

TO YOUR

Q^Ueatlk

ISIFNDAY
1 SCHOOL

-> LESSON--

MTTERNS
SEWIN£i

CIRCLE

b oddltlca to Jot. tht cnup to*
rtoiltl Carp. WtOur Smith, bettor
hanm at “Su««r" Bar Bofatntoe.
Vtekto-’l

WOtoto.

I

«ttk the ftomaeh tad hitiithii,
TtaM Dra. r. J. Oran awl R. K.
~ i«M tC tba Ptltohtir^ Dtaffoe*
•e Ototo. to tot Bevlew o< Gaattto
patol eto that to
eenaten
aludtod. tm had del
VaptoBt to ttomaeh aad totoa
caretoBy ttndtod by e
latolid
ito toe eOate. Ibto would toetoito
Btala. Xnyt aad tober metoOf toe tlii eaaea with ttoa

T«5 “•

na eruetSitoB e< cairtot tartogt OB
to toat darfceat to aD dapa tn the hlatary to the Mrld. wtom wicked mea
with entel haarta aad baoda exueb
had tot lortoff Sm to Ood. But.
toanka be to God. tt wat alto toe
day when bright hope tooee ftirto
tor bnful humaoltr. tor in EOt dtato
Oriat bora our ataa apen the tree,
toe TcO wat mt. toe eld
act attoa. and tot “new aad
Bring way“ wat eptatd brto toe
Wood to Jeaito*
(Hah. 10:30).
ia nto btot aa aenaniato
to decor ala toe atoaple to a Church.
man. D tptaka to the
Mack Wwior to toe cry. “Wy God,

ThaAmmnn

iL-uT"^

a. "H“ htaff.
4. Serenty5. The product that results from
Balara Charm
multipiying a number by itaeH
PRETTY as a picture. tUa Uttlt* girl jumper and bolero act la
7.
To the wakes ir-«de by au^
copied from grown-up’a wear!
marine peiiacopes.
Comtprtable and drcaay in a nlca
8. Rumania.
fabric, it’a an ad-apriag aad
8. Thailand.
r choice ter a amaQ gtrll
10. TnUiam McKinley.
1. «. I. a. 7 to t r
shnudtBtaws-

tola w totor Btady to toe «

__ btrt M Pttm Mo. ia«7 n to ■
an.ia.ntou. MMatiiortww<
Itorw *» yarte ta »M aalwlal
yntaitocBebto.

ASPIRIN

Gaiber Yonr Sermp; ' ★
i(
Throw It at Hitkrl

FALSE TEETH

rmrn Pats, to M

by Ito

*. Dr. Wenat’a rat hts

ptoanBalpa*’**

Cl0uHX€^it.. t,
M0R£ f^m TRACTORS ARE EQUIPPED

f'ireston^

IPat tePB.
to toi0w to watt baagad wHh
gaana. to it hr tht diaBmii bttaMB tooaa to toot Chetot ta a«B
day. Om railod on Rfan Oto 3fc
to), tola tot other, rapitaot. had
a tatto tbat ktod aB toa way Into
Paradita (Luka 8:a).
B. The gM Waa Pawn to It
aroela to ABBtlt to bWcMl oto Ba *...........I <rr. 8-».
Awtel waa to raltog to a
tag wWeb mm Lord endured an to
. n mto hart made Bto dt-

to ba lort toreetto ^antog perb-'haart. btoed raaaal. Btoaydatoa
^jB^p^ew^toiyi^ to
.pane to toa b^^

SZT’

St.Joseph

Whet deaa toit mean?

tr. Bt kaowa he la a atonar <1
Crwelmg Grmd
totiety toown to bt a
t:3>): ha kaowe toat **tha wagaa to
Ihwtog tot trip toty played to
I daato" (Bma. 0:30). am ha
toPiiiiinto to aaldiera dtoly hi eetey
Ktoa aad gaS Uada that “ntothar la toera m
iimr aarrtoa n.miaiad, rtaMtog
Baa to aav ato«. tor totre la
elatoatwato

#

U. S. CropiBod
Atttaoii^ the United States lends
an pdtar cooBtrias in tfae produc
tion aad export of agritotoral
' says CoSto’a.
land averages only ttuee acraa par
person compared with 1^ acres
per person for the entire world,
wWie our term workers normally
fora only 31 per cent of oar worktag poptdatian comparad wita H
pv emit te all cotoriaa. ^

a aima toettn to toeaa to •

a haV to tot etMtoy. a

IGHT
MS

|

1k»u% uuwfsr saLiBinV

Bat It alae ttob to «w God.
that
fare Ua mOr begtotaa Scb” at tta

avrtoe Bern ChWatT

*

fi. Where
I the first real td<7Cle made'
T. When the pilot of a torpedo
plaae speaks at “feathers.’' to what
aes be refer?
8. Peter 11, young king of Jegoalaria. ia the son of former Princea.Uary od sriiat country?
B. What ia the present name at
Bam?
10. Who waa oommander-tn-chief

Ht tar Mabhti. tot ehataaamtBt t(

r pareeBtaga to patfioto gt to 1

nrat tegt Oawga W&aitoa.
Bobert toailh. IvgL lamaa Kd^

; AGolerd Quiz

w«a^-

UiMto tm ifapch 19

~L?r---

iiV -“"ri
AMornn f;

l. How ter is the PanaiM a
from tae eqnatort
a. By what name is Viai
rtah OtaigntorUi now k&oyra?
L In tht nm World war tt wad
nao boor.”
What la it now
"called?
4. A atandard 34-foot pararhirte
ta an area «d bow many aquam
ywda?
6. The power of a mimbar Ik-'

TOHCnOtUL’ nJLM
^«R b ■Dod wMwfi thdt tefL
lot Loutr tahOrite ttur to tfaMtm tt 0»MiM MD prm to bt
w o< ttto noto popular ihon jpt
rtafad bp tbo tnijr't tpoeUl mtv-

;

Chronic iiidlgestion
'iMay Be Canen
*“ ‘ ““|May

t aeL 1m totaa ■

GROUND GRIP TIRES
THAN WITH ANY OTHER MAKE

rtoapa to toe Ito^ tortwa to a
tinlTr
.............................
____________________________ tot eanear detW

s-srt'rsrrar'^’Ts
aam

----------

■

; V 53rs

Mon Ahomt RmU Changu

togy ata rtiT torv haeauaa they
balTa jnitiattl mauger. bat placed do aat anaBy tooeed to atoar ptaaaa
Wnaeir to tot mWto to tooat esparto
who bafieva a few rale ebangw
K to toratWI bow many
wuufelprortabeaa tobatkttoalL
ABha^ baaatoaB bat brougbt bln
Bit gaalato tot, toa awelwfl pt. torn wfB ba nBra attar ftra ywara, bta
IMlB aanev doae tat apread to atoar parta. and wlto a anccaatoW opto‘t toe aaattBg. yoe’n hark back to
toa ttoM wto Uo. BOW M a*
107 pototo
aodah at mtotoa. tcoradI 187
IBT mto to toe 1M--ST Matce and
halpod pace tba tMm to a Big Tm

to Pathec. Hi tamad Ba hand
away to wt baar that aaddaat W
an erlaa. “My God. to God, why
hnat toon tectakan ma?~
Wa aanto tetoem to td
tag c< toat hour, wa dare not attanpl
■Plata tt. wa can toy aeaapt it
thank Cod tot boeanaa to dM
■na tta for ua wt may ba *
lidtaiwinta «d God ta
Or. «:SU. to dM that wn
might Bra. to waa f
wt mldt ha •

etsnai to light to died net as
aoartrr.
» prtstal tor many teatad ta battta: no. than i

to. tor TiB Was to
to othM toa
to w alow toat it ramatoa to too WB totar <w. l7-».
Tba daath at Jaatn wi
aamt place and condition ter ttrcral yaari. Thera
tyr. Bare waa to flan at Ood, syarato grtxvt of tb
tag Witt a lend votea <v. 87). 0vteg
••Wh* 1 wat playing betoatoal. Mpa ar todamz
1 W toa Bhtag tta Be Itortf te to Tstfiai (Lake
It a totoB took batwacB .48 apd ^ ^ toe Wiaeh.u (3) palypa. tod O) 8r48). (
■near eMeh dagwto.'* aaid Boydraat
h wrfaea baring
toko betwaa II and •> mo
atonanti hat t
naaa to ao toat toat It i
I c« taw bad gtra
plaaa to to new •
•ntoto aBha. nay dan’t hart «
grace. God tore to tampla eaC i
It »to totor wito tod cti
1 at Ute t
twain. Only to eooM have ttma I
- man eouM have tm Ito atak

_

m
mm

1 tttth tl rattto. kt ptoped

toa^^rtoptf
tot^Sttoto to

ad to Mttog Ito aehoel htaktfttB
I dow» tor tot «kt W tot
Bttoto ant Bytag to matatata
tegtoitew
rapM paae. Btoar atoeatttoi
Pbtabi»
Ito w^a gat la toa toat tor toad bp lahtag oadp ar ■
H’
Mar bp Ibid.

aurtata. add aota ttat It waa
tan tom to ta battsH. Tto waa
to acted Gad, tota vafl bad tamg
M P^ out ta to Haly ad toBn. «ta ba mtaiad wttt tear aad

tala to bsUsst by to bleo
ton. few • nw nd Brtag way.
- - 1 bt ba* rniimtad to n,

i

i

m

m
I
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THE IlOWAN COUNTT NEWS

EUm Dbvla. Fay DavR
Thlrty-aeven Rad Crwa Stood .Jolnuea. Rutk Moon. Thada StarTRACK TARDRCM WANTBD
Adama Davia — Iveu PlAbk,
New *0.4 Ccii-.m .U..:*3«d
unor Oenun are opentad laleak • Dorothy Swtmm.
OoWaj
npasT win pay tSHc per hour Darlnt Stacy. AOm QuDay. larger citiaa and have eoUaetadjBaiitfc. Lonne Haraon, BdnaMaa
Atr debt (8) houn and time and Htmer Lee Plank; PTM Rank, about •,000.000-plnu <rf btood in I Baldrtdge. ATSoaila Tobar.Annaj
M
CtaM lha«r mt tk* P^tiilhn «l .
afTPMIf afUr elftat houre for Dixie Rank. Wanda Rank. Hu> I the paat three yean.
--------track li>x>rera. between tbe afas bert Stacy, Bari Stacy. J, ~
'
MOBEBEAn. nSHTUCET. N«*««bw i, IMS
erf la and 55. to work at Keaoler. Plank, Iva Stacy.
InilUary campa and hoapitals wwe !
P«Mteh«« Brny ThaMiv At
Ohio. We furniOi cwi^ c«r with
Perkins-—Glennta Perklna, Rob-' pnaeated by thd Rad Om the
■ •l4«Ot«W»TTi»TO.WbtH
bunks and bedding at this point, iert Lee Perklna.
MOREHEAD. Rowaa Counter, KEfmiCKY
and board costa approximately Tbe I Little Bruahy - Jamea Back. ^LTLnh 1. 1C4A R«i cnaai '-^
r M
Xaaoui aifau
GRACeTo^-- - - — EDITOR ■bJ MANAGER per day. Die railruad will re-;Oliva Klaar, Jane
-...... .'Hone Service, throagh the ahap' Tuawe; ooaeoen «l—OZXMVM.
fund to yoti the fare from your Biwn.
Eugene
Ruth tcra. haa given pancnal akt
All H»btrtyt*uQ> Mm Be IhM la A«¥Ua>
home to this'job one time only, if iLawis. Ruby Kiaar. Mary Tbomp- MOO.OOO service men. During the + 4. + + + + + + + + + + +1
wlU secure end Mnd ua a I
THREE MONTHS —---------------------------------—-------------------Mie time Red Cron campa and
------ ----- -MX MONTHS
'JB receipt covertng such fare and ' Clearfield—Virginia Owena, Oa- hoapltal workers have aided 3.- !
ahowing that you have paid same.
Biily Jr. Mynhlei 800.000 aervtce man.
|
ONE «AB
----------------------------------------- •-----------------I
Wealay Duiin. Eddie Junior Rob
ONE TEAR (OW •*
---------------- —------------------------- I
a-Mon.-’T^»u\fw«k M-tT-Sl
erta Gedrge Roberta. Charles Jen-1 n 1 ••
X? ■
I

The Rowan County Hews

Dr.lLF.Meikt
DEimiT
alb Oh

.. ....

IHE TRAIL

“Around The
World*

'

Bondage”

j

THEATRE
THE MILLS
"Blazing Guns”
"ThePhantom’^
Barinl
“LFTTBRa TO A BBBO”
Wad.'Thnr.. NnM 8S-8»

kina
Joseph
Smedtey
SUUa, rllDUC OCHOOl
'Smedley. tkrl Roberta. Ph7Ula|
| Continued from Page 1
Womeua
thi, 'Acree.
Chriatian Sunday School mrt for ( Big Brushy—Olannla
Brushy—Gtonnla Murray.o-,,
Murray.Iroom.
caaatty anonaor
a party last Thursday night at | Ula Mabry, Erma Jean Mabry.
Adams. Willard Brown. WilFM.W, Mnnh ll-.ApHI 1
the home of Mrs. Ed WUliama.: Juanita Skaggs.
ford Brown. Olendel Brmdley. |
with about forty members pre^
Rosedaie—Bmmlt Kidd. Chrla- OiariM .B'ack. Eugene Harkle- With GaU Patrirk. Nancy KeUvj
;Wil*jn, W, L, Jayne. W. J. Horee, enL They enjoyed e pot luck
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County, where preduets havebMn
Dreaatng Room needs twice thej^.
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make fhel impeiiible. To curb fheM
•old <Tvor M years to 817T fern
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workers it haa at preaenL Have'4.
SEWING ROCMf
tiles.
Permanent tf you an a
coughs Are le coWs, we recom.-ne.ici
you been ther«* latelyT This la'4.
Bring Year Work to
husUer.
Fbr paiticnlan writs
Red Croaa Month
Left help! I4.
Wednesday, all dav Wo- 4.
Rawlelgho. DepL KTO-m-18«*
NYALYPTUS
Easter la not as far away aa 4. men of the Church 'of Ood 4.
Freeport. IR,. or sm D. Walrt
the weather Intimates: There u* 4> in charge.
4..
—the geWen cewgfc sywp wUh eeccK
Raka*. Hakteman. Ky.
just four -tondayi Oil EaaUrt!4.
Thursday, all day. WornM 4.1
lypivs. If loetOM phlegm, seefhes
MOERHEAD, KY.
The Church Cabinet recently da-14. ^ U»e Legion Auxiliary In 4.'
elded to have services on Wed- 14. charge.
4
u;h.
nesday. Thnraday and Friday 14.
Friday, all day, Women 4.
f«t mud pKiieaSy «< twttwr ta.nnifhtj of Ibater Week.
14. of the Baptist Owpeh In 4.
chM MmSm. OWy e Mt\ Ny.1
+ charge.
4.
0« Wednesday
4
Who wtU be r«q»oaaible 4
OrasSlM*.
nights your pastor wUl bring twn 4 for ke^^ the ratwi open 4
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4
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• HI one (rf OM 4i
*y alghk wa wlB »mva M Oxd- kf other ^ Md haM, w take 4,
Servlea. The Toung
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Beckiiam TTumbo
Do You Remember ,nedAnna
Elmer Meeka.
Dr J C. Day wed Anna Fl8htWay Back In— 1imaater
* City Council members «
1928
I A. Bays. S. M. Bradley,

“Hidden VaDey
OutUw”
“Song Of The

"Duke Of West
Point”

“Charley Chans
Secret Service”
Saddte”
“Capt America”

“Miracle Of
Morgans Creek”

I HAVE RE-OPENED
MY SHOE REPAIR aiOP

TABOR SHOE SHOP
■mhshbrzm

BED SPREADS S5.M
Musfin 12 l-2c Yd, Tins b Mmbs
You Can Make Into R^ndow
Curtains
IncBes’ Cotton Hose 19c Pair
Saflop Dresses For Girb $5.98

THE BIG STORE
Save On lUiln

Society win pcMfiC the
Service.
Plan now • to
them senricea.—MorehAd
Uan Church. Rev. Charles
Pastor

Bunriss
attend
CSulaDietas.!

■sttsHs Drag Stare

Aides Sougiit b
Chra Servim For
Gov. Hospilati

&

I tbHxpy aides are ,
(ConUflued from Page to
Oeing sought for gm
Three Lick — Duaine MMra,
pltala to
the prograiT !
Vada Moody.
(rf treatment tor dimfaiM] aoldtora.'
Bratton Branch — Elsie Davta.
the Ibtted StatH OvU Service
Sammle Vlekera. Botbic Vfdnrs.
........
.......... I announced today.
No written
4' + + + -l' + + + + + + + + iBat is reqtund and there an no

Dr. N. C. Marsh

CHIROPRACTOR
iiorehafirfv T iiilaihy

“

from $1970 to 82433 a year, in

land Veterans' AdmlnlntraUon Fa-

The COB
lan examlnsflnn for ArtthraeticaJ
Clerk for appointment in Wash
ington. D. C-. only, at $1970 and
$2190 a year, including overtime.
There is no maximum age limit.
sppUcanU moat be at least 18
years old aud must pan a written
test pxrt of wMch win consist
of proUsma in arithmetic. No
experiencea ia re(|uined for the
$1970 positiona,
Applicants f<»e
the $2190 poMtlons must have
had two years oif <rfBee expHlenre, one of which haa involved '
I arithmetic
uitlen
approprlaU

[ THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
Ml

wfll be accepted by the U. S.
,avH Snwice SoaunisHon. Wsnhington. D. C. UktU furthv no
tice.
Aak at your local post (rfltee for
detailed
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^ USO in
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•bout profaibittoa in India bang writtoi
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failure after a three-year trial They fouki
<xit that eafcgcanmt waa faeativ and
that there waa a steady watme b boot*
kgging aiKl (Rhw vioiatiam of the kw wfakh
HcnMd peHfcica failed to cheek.

tt*a baea triad ki tfaa eountry 47 ttaM te
ttM iMt 38IM8 «dd ^Kiidid everywhen
eaeepl b fte Kates. Waa fowl to be g

faihnairiiMdaDed fa Canafa. Norwun
SwhIml nalMd Mid Rw too.

sssSissass.?**

eness for service peo
ple off duty and away from their
wen ss medical and exiergency
Mrvlces at tbe battte front.
The Red Crses maintstns 880
overseas clubs for ssrvlee men.
The 40.000 army and navy
nurses are raenutsd by tbe Red
Cnm.
Some 5.000 Red Oom men and
women workcra arc with the
Fifteen thnusandi survivwi ol
marine disasters wwe aiitod by
the Red Croon daring the past
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RED CROSS 1944 WAR FUND
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the following augar ratkma for “
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te '
" ” a if we
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lor Heevy Traffic
But looking to toe coui:.:.'u xoJ c«p»->iy .d
Kentofky highways, we refer to teMtOBjuV .d
Mr. J. Lynx DonaUKVi, then Hishwwv C.e»
, at s toarbig before a Unieed
: Committee in 1942. whcti tiw :m4wen
were rodeavoring to uke toe icgtiiaaon of wze
I weight of trucks sw»yi frosi
rrsni toe stson
state mt-J
leave toat odre subject to toe lntcr»o*c C>mi.
meece rniwaiiwni
Hb testiqiofiy wm t. to.
effect Ait itoict the Kentucky highway syWMr
had not been coststrncted for loads in fuct'i <d
10.000 potmto, oidy the war etnenrenev ius-.^l-d
the State in pemiaing toe use of in 1ui;bwaya
hy heavy trucks. Aemog other thm^i. U setc{,
referring to the State highway sy-sicr...
"... most of our mileage is j ...
for m/e aecommmUium of h.itiy u.iied
traffic____ In the trort/s of nur <
i:'.h-u-r
•agineer. we hoveJpevemi hundred l.ridgm
takick oi-e not only inatU^uatr. bmt dangerou^ from the amtdpoinu either of load
empmeity, width or oerttcaf eiea
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r ww whether or oot toe State's
roads were strong enough to carry the a
leash. There b eleo toe 1
wtother eoch t
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war-lime traffic b dotroykg the highway* af
the natien. For example, dm Chief highway
Engmeer of North CaraKim mid toat, 'Tt wtl
«Aa >504)00.000 and three to four yeare* work
to pat North CaroBna’t'hftbway* back kma toe
aane shape dsey were before Ter t Ilnboi.**
SaRciy, no oaa wiU concemi iliac I'cnCucky's
Highways can stand the heavy truJt trafiic
better than highways of mber stetew
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The State of Kcnmcky ha.
Compere its esmdition with ihuL
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..-i
debt of >674)00.000 awl of the Southern stete*
generally, with a cotefaamd road debt o‘
J75J.000.000.
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lARMERS
Tsike Care

public and to toe Stef as juet
modag
the tncreaaed coat of ommrucx... a- mainta
osnee of i^bways, wfaidi wovtc 'k incurred if

oA your tractors, trucks and farm-machinery, so that

mucks?

they can do their part in producing the additional

And what b the coasideradoo for tos

public iochtet to tto a
The 1- ft N. b a ciuen of Kentucky and it
beBevee a good ikiirn. It toe invested tooitt
J130,000,000 ki fixed property and lor the
cxpatMion'of iudustry Aid cotnmerce durctn.
It pays ta.ves for the ;ti ait of t ir S'--tc and
locd governments, roc-a and chooU. h *i»te
en^loyracnt to approximately i7,5uO (H-rsone at
Kcoanfcy. Its welfare is inextricably tied to toe
; aisd piuepeiuy af toe Stem. Uto
any odmr ebben and pupayer. it has the right
•0 present its view* Co the pttoltc and LegUlatiws
an niy matters that affect in interest, htst k
asserts with confidence dmc it has not luli-n an
Ktittide on any conuaveisial (luestkai wl.hli n
! pwhlk interrst.

food our Boys need for Victory! Remember—idle
rust and grinding wear help the Axis.
Every Soatbem farmer Is doing fcif share la plairtiag the
16.(KW,000 acres more r>i»" IgaJ year's. record total. With a
•bortage of manpower, bit tractors, trucka and machinary
mutt be on toa job—ccmstantly—to do ttoir ibara.
' There ire more than 500 Standard Oil bulk atorage plaata
ia Alabama. Plonc^ Georgia. Kentucky, and Mitaiaaippi.
with Trilling men ia each of them to help you in maiatataiag
toe efficiency and prolonging toa Ufa of farm machinary.
This ia nothing new to toem—they have bean doing it te
yaara. Their aarvice and Standard OU products art available
everywhere. Let thaaa help you ia this “Food Fights te
Fraadom" program.

Loui$^ville & Nashville Railroad Co.
j. B. KILL,

March 4. 1944

Jcttf

REE VfttiM NkteMH Baft

a

Get s ceer ef tUa tamo
f4.pag0 beet ftea j

1

Standard Oil Company

TlranAiy, Mnck U, ttU

BOWAH COUNTY NEWS

This Quilt Brrathes
Of Gay Springtime

^^^SOMBHERO!
T<j CLIFFORD KNIGHT'- ..T
• <UMik*rtM

Ml

UBT, <

U BM«r>
Barry tU4taM (■ M MaialUa. Mailaa. ■ aiirt
vkat <My kaBara la ka AaM BUTa
aar«at. 0> amvta*. ikay MB Blaa a
yany kar yaacadaB Ibaa kj yUaa. WkUa
to HaaaOaa yaiaaa Cka.akia If matBaraB. aai ma aa MBac BMI aaar,
■ rkalr kraakf a
acaaa'm ika CBarakra BOrdar ma FtBra htamuBai Owiikt Nkliatf aa -tka
■UB." kat Pwtfki >• aat kalB. Tkay raMra M Ike leaack aaB linka WBaiatBS
T—-----alaaftiBe tka wkarl akB BacMa
M laraaacaia.
CBAPTEB XTt
■•Ea*r Steady' Steady!" Rogera
wif leaning far dot over the aide,
pArtni Bt the wkter. "Hold Itl"
The engine itopped and we Ooaied
ijuietly Rogera continued to peer
Jnto the mi»ky «ter. Something
waa there My throBt wia dry; I
felt an uncomfortable aenaatlm at
fkctly. I thought. - What it It. Hunt
-a log"Na" he laid. It aeemed bourt
before be apofce agam and tfaeo be
Mid what I wai expecting, jtt
dreaded to'^.^ear him lay.
Rumble."
1 wakened with a atart the next
nonUng to Ond tliat Rogera waa
gone. Dawn wat breaking over the
raountaina I dretaed and went out
an deck to dUcover that Rogera
bad guie aabore.
Rogera waa on the wharf when I
waa landed there. Be appeared
freak end vigoroua a a If be had bad
a kmg. unbroken u'j'at'f tlee#^ T«
my tnqouy be remarked. •*nter«
were aeveral thingi 1 thought <
Barry, and tt waa beat to get aa
early atart"
Down below us in ttte water, a
dark bead burat upward to the aurtece and brown anna toreabed
attouL Rogera. ImnlRf ever toe
wharfa edge, afaouted In Spaniah.
“Anytoing?”
"No, air. I dive to a moment,"
A tew aeconda later the bead dl»appeared, a pair of teat kicked vlforoualy and the aurtaee tmootted

“ScDor Rumble.” be said, "prob
ably did not drown, aa atma aucpeeted.”
"No? What toon?”
*There to a tub wound, gentle
men. under toe left shoulder btede.
auffleient in my opinion, to have
caused death."
Rogera drew from his pocket the
dark, stained knlfa which toe diver
bed toeeed ivon toe wharf It was
dry by now, and tt lay ainlater and
evU-looklng on th^desk where Rog
ers placed it
"Such a knife as toil. Doctor?"
be asked.
Lombardo and Cruz stored et tt
for aome moments, then Crua said.
"Yes. such a knife as that made
toe wound "
Lombardo inquired, picking it np.
Rogers explained bow It bad come
into his hands. An exchange et
glances went around toe circle.
"Do you know whose knife it U.
"No, ftr."
Lombardo laid toe knife aside
when boto Dwight aad I UkewW
bad disclaimed any knowledge of its
ownership. Ee reached far the pack-

M

r ffi

"What'a It an about?” I de
ad. "Whafi be divtog lorT'
‘Tee htrdd him to do toe Job.
Berry. Rumble. I iinagtoe. alto«r
tell ar wu thrown ^ toa wbad
Ba bad cbMbBd oto e< •> bateL
- » to Ha iBgaBgeT ift 'bag iOBBd OB toa a
whatt does tt meM
mev If we ahowld
ind it to toe water?"
Tbs dtecr burat to toe ■orface
below, tola time tartfacr akng toe
wbarf, gaaptog far breath.
"Anytotog?" abouted Rogera.
"No. air. But I thtok I MO aomething. Uabould Uke the end <d toe
aoapped toe cord.
rope toil time "
Those are artleles removed from
Rogeto pickgd-up a eoU of rope
tying at hit sS^carrled it to a point toe pockets of toa dead man's elotbobserved Doctor Cruz.
directly above toe man. and dnvped
__e man wu not robbed, do you
an end ov%r. The diver aeiaed it
and disappeared, while we waited tkinkr'
"I believe not” Rogers answered.
L rtoaUy toe
rope araa tugged vl^roualy from «>■ Tbe last tone any cd u eaw him
der toe water, and Rogera began to alive was at toe hotel bar. Ha
at tbat time,
puQ np. The diver came thraahtog opened
end. srhile I paid no particular atto the aurface.
r. I Mould judge that
”tl to what you ere aeekteg. tir.
ima^ tt
toe ume
I think.” be called up. -PulL”
y to tt u y
Rogera drew up toe weighted line
rapidly, and a moment later there ttlera just
"So we de not ioM far a flitof u
came to the aurface a toakwl. battoo murderer of Senor BiimWe."
He turned
gushed tfaiy atreama. He Ufted tt
onto toe wharf etoere tt retted drab back to the Uttle heap of Rumble's
Earthly
possestiots spread before
ly ooting laH water.
him.
There
ama
a
watch
which
"And now. air.” abouted toe diver.
*T go down again far toa otber had stopped at the hour t:M.
Lombardo picked iq> tbe watM,
Sling."
"What other thing?" 1 aakad. noting the posiUon of the bends.
■Thia. toen. gentlemen," be ro■Tbia prabpbiy wu aU the htggaga
marfced. "indicates too tlmo Senor
Rumble bad.”
Bumble died. But not wbetber
‘There waa Juat ttila bag, aceordmoraine or evening. Tour Amcr^
fag to toa hotel porter.”
can watches—" Be shrugged Ua
“Thaw wiMl ar« you leoktog fee afanlders.
'TTs impossible—toe hour of nino-eapon-tf
•tf Rumble wu nine, night before last," said Rog
iust to
ers quickly. 'The time wu doseupon ten o’clock whan we lost sew
him alive at the hoteL Be checked
to murder, arhy not look for the
baif.an hour er
weapon hereabouts? Rumbla went
•n later and dtsawwaredoff the wharf probably at tola potoL
"Ah. to?" said Lombardci dlacarding the watch. "Wtaara
or. "The <nly tolng I Onto'
bound? Ha muat have been going
The object ten at our feet, ai tomewbere. beeauae the diver fatoa
blackened, rtalned imifti vub a tbe bag fa toe water under the
heavy blade, aucb a
u a flab' wharl I aaeume that first Sebor
erman would use far . cutting baR RuAble U tubbed and thrown ttmn
Rogera picked tt up. turning It eb^ toa wbarf. and next the murderer
to toe lunligbL faandllng It gingerly. torowa over tbe bog to mnko Ua
Rogera paid ofl to# diver, and I disappearance complete."
PicM
atm dripping bag aito
*T believe you're eorrecL
Lombardo." said Rogers. "The only
place, be could have been gniag
Lombardo waa to bto
aaa arrived. He greeted ue wltt no was to Senor Nlcbola’ yacht,
engaging imUe. bto eyca aparkling. nora Nlcbolg bad favtt^ htm to
come aboard with bla luggage night
bto ati«,
......................................
before lasL to accompany tbe party
something carved of ebony.
"It to very aad. eenotea. the dMtb on its Astafag e
1. senor. And while
Of your trieod. Senor Runtole." be
wattfag on toe q|harf to be conveyed
Mid. tovittog ua to ait
the rh4lL
Nt upen and
Rogers began to detnO what we
1*B"
^
knew of the aeparmtioe at toe bar. of killed."
Rumbtoa faBure to Joto toe dahing
party aad am wibMOBent fauitleaa
eeereh. wtdle toe ehtof mt Batoning,
artto DOW aai toan a goaMon which
betrayed aat toe peat aa tater
We had abonk talked toe matter ...
when Doettw Crui appeared to tte

"Now. toon." Lombardo eontfanod. developing bis qaeatt^ logi
cally. "Tou were sR cn shoro toot
nlgbt wuro you not?”
■into toa exeoption." said Dwight,
"of my wife and Senora Ototfiold.

toe wharf abouf ton-ttiiity o’eloek.
Tbe laoncb wu watting, and. we
went not to toa Orlxaba tmoiedittoly.”Aad toe otoera?” Lombanto
Old FaTCNite*
looked at DwigM.
*^un CRaSleld, bis daugbttf Bom
aa. end 1 wmit down to toe wharf
•stoar." EiwlgM r^ad.
"What wu toa tone, acnor?"
”Wa left toa hotel at aleven-fartySva.” Dwight anaarared. icrewfag
up Ida eyu In aa ^fort to reeaO
toa exact boor.
"Are totM an who were gotof
aboard? Wu Senor Barton cne of
you?"
"Oh. yes—Reed Barton.” Dwight
said. "Read wu waiting with his
bag on toa srttarf wba we arrived."
"He went ahead of you. tom?"
nrea. He'd gooe around to Ue
b«tel to get hia toinp together
for tbe flsbing cruise, and tt wai ar
ranged that be meet ui at the
wharf."
"Ah, to?" Mid Lombardo. Ua
sUfhUy.
Apjiis ood eboau are eld favatk
erhapa Suor Reed Bartui should Hu to tola fto. TM eruet to itoglo
dain."
ami bohod abawd af ttoae. Only a

In Wartiine R I
Pleue Family

•T don’t know wbat tone tt was."
Reed Barton replied to Lombardo‘a
quesUon. He bad come to beadquartera in re«p«M to a tel^hooed
request wbicta found him at his
tel "UiM Qiatfleld said ttat she
wu beginning tt tire, and didn't I
ttonk Td better go get my thinga
end meet them down et tbe atoarl
Ve were <t»Bgt«g jau knew^et tbe
Beimar. She woubl go down wllb
her father, end tt wasn't neecsaaty
far me to go back to the Beimar

Bopua Mate «■

‘Tfat mmeOf.

mm4
IM tee ape SM Mtt

SewSte—bright t « cherry ctaatera in the other ! i bleeka. Tbe
S-lBCta boHer bu XI red torda and
n vine design. Makes tbe hrtgb*eto quilt imaginable.

SNAPPT^FACTS

beLtoertMtog. Sift toe todn*

£w*bl

"Wbafa tone. Senor Lombardo,
wbea there ere no eppotntmento to earefUQr- tooyTl balp you Mt good
hnepT"
How about an apple pf«
Don't aaj ym don’t haeo ttsM bm
canu thia la u
simple u fifanan.
•"Hot a SOUL untU toe rest (d too
U yon have roadyw
piitr came down."
i made-up paatry
”Wu the Uimeh watttog?"
fa Ifaa nfrigarator, toon tt win
“No. tir; tt arrived fn» the yacht
ba atmplor than
a faw minutes befora my frienda
ruebed tha wliarl"
1^
aver to whip M
Lembanto Ufted hia eyehrowte tola pie and aurprlaa too fainUy:
pursed hia thick Upe er^ iiamid to
stare beyond toe walla of Ua cAee.
Reed Barton's gaze, which had baea
bead during the qnestiiBtag upon
too eUet dropped to toe vartad M1 «oart poM sM apgtoo
aertuent at abjoeto m te deto.
ttnttod Miih putty Matt
I MW it CBM to teto upon toa atfy
to to « 09 untoA attoop d
•MVM todt ifiMy bad^

r /

ttte flew aad aM

BUBBBB
flour.
le tt cup flow on mtotog
. ton tot dough ante toe
. cover and let raat tor Ifl
ta. Knaad quickly and tttettl’

to oMseii tow wo w« tow
paM 4IAW sue toow toaao
I ----- to laoa. ae bepM

Into a bgbtty gteuid bowl,
tog too dough araimri to toa
1 OBta an eidu are coated wtto
Cover and eel to rtoe to e warn
e WBtfl rtridile labout Itt henra).

■to* ^ *!#_te w

dtoUetohatoaa. Cbearn

w PM detog wtto my d
pick it up.
ao? It la your knttc?" aaksd
craftily.
He turned it about fa his
aearebing far mutt of idCBtiflcatloai. "Tea. it's mtaw. Bow toi
happen to have it?” Be looked
toe latter
bad tone to answer, the
broke over Urn. "Ob. 1 see! So
that’s tt! Uy kntfa billed Ramble!”
"Tea. senite." said Lombardo
grimly. "You admit it's yourt.
I too only thing I can do now,
mar. is to loek you np again."
"But I dhtn't kill him.
Boed Barton, the color going tmm
bis face. "T awrer I dlftrt. IdMl
onderataixl about too tatifa. though,
evm tf it la mine."

Jutoo fa Moespon end brtog to a
botL Ihsn add aliead appiea aad
dmmor. covered, until applu aro
aeft stirring occaatonaPy. Arrange
apploa fa baked poatry ttoO and
sprtnklo grated cbooae over top.
Place under broiler to toast eboooa
topping, or. servo without tooating. If
doatrod.'^ Serve pie warm er coM.
U prefarted.

Mix and lift flour, bakliig powder
and soda. Cook 2 tableaifaana sug
"ft la an unusual request lo- ar. water and
tor—” begao Lombardo.
Tbere are several thfagi tiiat yet

the name of tbe murdmr—or toa
person of Reed Barton."
hia ahouldara.
He gfaoeed at Doctor Gru.
wu tbe merest Uefcer ta toe bard
eyu of the medieo legitta behind
tbe screen <d clgaretfa smoke. Lom
bardo stood up.
‘Dkey.” he said.
R wu e iMtg cfay crowded with
activity. Tbe tequenca td trsigie
tbe past faw days served
to drive us far mutual comfort fate
a emipaet group. Plrat Chaubro.
then Sam Cbatfield. and now Gmrge
Bumble. T?ta mere fact that ttumble. ttte sartorial as wril u sodsl
misfit among us. bad bean one to
eur swiuenee of tragedy. Ufted him
wtto aD bla faulta tt a
^aee fa our hearts. Hebadbaeame
one of toe ttagle elect
"But do9 you make anytob^ of H
ofl. Hunt?"
r* I.. aaksd tost evening after dinner et the ratteba "ft's m
Bbtad up; toore era so many pototo
toat emtolet’' We aat
wtthto toe wans of Oh ftagrant pa'
' the huge leaeu
of ttte bananu rasflid to toe stirrtoga cd ttia night air.
‘There to much to ba made ef tt
end again eery UtUe." be
-Ite thing to etffl acrewy.
goeataUi wlto anytttfag efae. TboN
aanong our elou etrele die end the
goaty one fou tmpmiished. er. ratt-

K cermrusDi

at a.-'te M teeat to a tetUa
i en^dEg cabbage or euBr and it wia'
odan tram filling tbe bouse.
leiipaM at gtycertM added to
each pint of rtnei^ water mates

beat well,
sifted dry fagra- |
dtonta. Addeboewlate mixture, milk a^ vanflla. E
ta small layer cake dns or
square pan In a modcrato (MO
gree)
cake; 20 mimites far loaf cake. Tram
with Seven Mfaoto Icing.

A «aS hvmd baard 1a uaafnlto
tbe kiteben to protect sort
ftaoa the demege which may
tow tbe many nitttag Jetoa tbat

fiRST IN RUBBER

half ef dough into obloag shape
and teisk rolling with raOtag pto
■ttil about toe slaa of pan to be
need far btottog. Place to the
grceMd pen. Cow end let deogh
double (about 1 hour) Bniab top
wttb egg wtaito. dUntod with 1 tobtospoM water. Bee* to e PtMegraw
evM far 2E to IS
or ,
dwe. Cool, tmeovered. on a rad
Tcmaiafag baU of dough Into two
ports and sbape to fit sraaa greaaad
pans, fimng them ebout halt taO.
Cover and let rtae umd deitoia.
Brush lops wito egg white. Beke
at 979 degrees far 29 u ID mtoutoa.
Cooi. tBcovcrod, on a cake rack.
Saw C/W few/

flnyowkltcbM

SmaVtrntrm]
(One Cake U by 2 by IM HMm
And 2 touatt Len^

JK «^z ei pern.

TTt Me. teat, net tbe hard praa>
■BO. that does tbe inning. Sava
bnolng eaergy tor nBportant war

I Vtad fm/
Sine* cocoa ta o
Umltod quantitioa. perhaps you
Bight Ufce to Indulge to toot tosualto
ef eaku:
Owo-Egg Chooetofa Ctoho.

f w'wbo stffl
a« aboot the desk.
‘Beoor Lmnbardo.” be laid toar^
ly. “If I five you my word titst
Reed Barton wiR ubmit to arreat at
any time you doairo wtthln Hte next
day or two. wfll you let him go tru

Doctor Cns cairtod .
•rapped to i

iewa ea toe toafa aad tow m •

BaM Leg M Lutg^^
Whippad Potatou
Catoty Cabbage SeUd with
•ft"-!-*--! laUnd Drasatog

4 to a ope toftad flam
•If ttteU spiers ere aoc at band,
-se 1 toupoon vaolUa extract far
far lipilag. The pie may ba aarewd Savortog.
Pour ttte yuat into ttte lepU wetor. add toe 1 toaspoen eyrap or
What are your teodest memoriae eugar. stir and lot stand S ■
of bme? My gueea to tbat tfa toa
imtil yaut la tT
wonderful aroma of baking day to
tt toe salt end remamiag augu
m'ttfa mlztog bewt aad paw to the
Baktog to fan a^ toa remits art peach Juke and water, mtawd. Add
nora toon gntt^rtog. Not only te the yaaet Bixtoro e^ 1 enpa Of ttto
........................
dy totoo fionr. Beat ontfl smooto. then Mwd
prcciis of
but there's groat to toe beaten egg. Sttr to toe
ptonmro to plactog a pto. mnOna. washed, dried ewranto er ratottM
eoOu eako or wbatoeer. that you •ktM hm bean hMtty duatod wtto
Ttnirtilf maito fa frmt id tot famly

"What tone do you think tt w

miiEMfiMr!

COUND6 fay, happy. ennfrM
nxi apriitc-iiko. docM’t tt? A
llttlo rod bM. big grwcB ItnvM
■od nico. 1st red dierriM on nil
eonbiBod in a (araena oM qidlt d»■Dpi. Make 90 Unekau met U
ttehen oquuw. Pot big tonvM at

:o

eaOe far encores at d

•KrffcMfarfwirfi

COLD HEAT*

ttenptogMttator

Acnoi

>: Berries and fralts

toMBd

Strung flavored faode stored fa
tbe refrigarater shenld be
wreMcd earetuUy. er mnid yua
rattier beva your eteeetoto pnddtog taste of flstlon and yuer baefatoak <d cantaleupeT
T a daah sf gtoger ifitt
eboeelato fatoga. V» deHrtoua
When you dwt’t um aO you
from a can. ptoce tt to
glaaa }u. and ceu wtth parM-

ougbly. Add egg and bwt wsO.
Stir fa apple, bran and milk. Let
soak imtiljnnlaturo is tokna 9 Sfl
fiour wttb salt and baktog powder;
add to first odxtwe and attr only

Dma^kfi^k

OltACXACHi
MUSCMAIPAM
SQgMUSM
AHNOI SNAMS

An yen totefag fm mUd Uamf
Imam Him L,m

BOWAN commr mbwb

PACE SEV13*

CLASSIFIED

DEPARTMENT
STORE FOR SALE
sur own tcii'ciaaiBi wtM. feon'%

SIS;
« atM* ata.. Waaaeifb. OMa. Wlioi It*.
CREMATION
SPARKY WATTS

By BOODY ROGERS ||
' -CH-NEIE
■IDO LATE/
iS«« MU' A MS
~o COOK PNee-

ii;

OOOH^

By RUBE GOLDBERG

LALA,PAUX>ZA

<M OrduinL P«tcr B*bblt
•n Mn and attaatloB. ^ Tbat
wmikM Uka an aeiOa$ ftaiy. and
Patar lovaa Rortta aa ««I1 aa an7*
know. Weleoma Bobla lookad
dowa at Pater and aaw ttw eeter*
IB Petcr*a tace. and be
eoultto^ refma wtaea Pater .bcu«l
« Bmban Leto
to be bid about it.
Approximately 600 bigUy tnlndd
*Tcw aee. it vaa tola wa?.'
egan. "Whes we Uida make toe mao and $20,000,000 worth of p
>mg and fightuig
t
m*.
taBgJoutoej. we aom
> lost when 60 U. S.
aa great bodiea of
'Aa btg aa toe Smiling Pool?'' to'Did TOO eear tea a drop of water,
ter? Juat a atotfa little rato'
dropT" aakcd Watoone Babto.
”Q( eourae. thoiiaaiala of 'em.
'h7?" returned Pater.
"▼eO.*’ replied Wcleome graaalr.
bealda aom of tooea bodica <d wa.
ter wa eraaa. toe Smiling Pod would
BjlO Bearlngi as Jewala
leak }wa aboM aa big aa one ad
Ball bearings have been pro
r raindropa doea baatda tke duced so small they can be used
Smiling Foot ThatS why.'
to replace Jewels in watch moeo-

MikS AlMMf HORACS WMK SAlO. NOtV
>c t HM/OOU, £AM»^ SPARROM^**
AMD POOR SAMKW SPARROM
WAS TOO V0UH6 TO _

-- -

By GENE BYRNES .

REGULAR FELLERS—Tto Way U

"As I was aaytog. wa birds tc
ttiwea bare to croas great bodies of
wator. Near the toorea ed aoma o<
tbeae, men haae buOt queer bouses ^
wUb ton tower*, and In toe tope ci
toeee toey keep eery bright Ugbto
at night. 'When you gst eloaa to
toam tooaa UghU are aa bright aa
toa am. I dm't know stoat toay ara
Scmedmaa 1 wmder if to^
pot toete luat to kin na taMs.

HOP/SCMCVeZ. H>
^ItNORKTOT IWOKT
OiaMPqHT'WAOPRRAI
m. SHOW HIM „
^SOMCTHIM' NEW T
MAST QJWBirf

V

W;
-

ves!he

ISSS-"

M atoea too amaO.

By J. MILLAR WATT

POn-rmmwmaed
jgouB. lumjjsBJCE
OFBCER ANV
/.
oooo 7

iWEBOHIC*'
LAKE

ba eoukto’t knew tori they
Werilme C3eife-Well, (fidn’t yen
tMuaea to wan toipa at dan- wk tor kid gJoregr
n plMcaa. Ha waa aUari tar m
tang tori Peter grew tirgietleiit
"1 dCB't aee,-’ aald be. -toow Ugbto
oeuld paeribly burt you. I aba
think tost they would help yoa"
"Havo-you aver looltod atralght
to toa taea of Jolly, bright Hr. SuBt"
asked Welcome.
Peter ibddBd. 'Tee tried K mart
tan ooee." aald ba.
HI aeoar
do « agalB. Why. ft* a few mtoBtos after I coulda’t me a totogl"
“It Ja Just toa aama way with
toeae bright Ughto at BlghA’*
Wcleoma Bofato. "Os my way up
here a lot to ua were Sytog togctbar
one dark, foggy olght, and atartod
oato to tooaa boAea to w»tor. tt waa ao toggy that we eouidsn
be anre wheto
right alr-pato
aaw «ia to tooaa Ugbto and. boeatae tt was so foggy, too Ugbt
I't vary bright U had
way to wiaklng. It would go oat
airi toon it would afatoo agato. ~
Tight to our path. Aa we got
Dearer to it it grew brighter, but
atm wan't too bright Wa were gy
tog etoy fast imd a mtoute bcfora
' it it winked out and eearythtog waa dark. Then it itoahed
OB agato right to our Ucas. It
Under aflUctua we ritotUd «-toc
dreadfuL Wa couldn't aee a totog.
At least I couldn't AH wo could not merely to be supported, but to
do was to keep fiytog. We couldn't be sanctified by It-a S. Manta.
•ee toe tower U waa to at all.
didn't know which way to tun. The
tori thing I knew. 1 hit that tower
with toa tip to ooe wing. '
the feathers a Uttle. that wma tlL
but tt gave ma such a fright that I
haem't got orar U yat If I '
straight into tt I would have
a my neck. Soma to those
wlto ma did. A great many htrds

TNMBMINFRIFMI^

mfusKs

OFTEM

TELLS XlS
WHAT ISN'T*

goinoto

HAPPEN-

By FRANK WEBB

RAISING KANE-D«teaM D«

9«to SiMns CCNB MMI

ACT amc-Affrisn

'OV»
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*"l^toat w a narrow eaeapal" 1
aaclaijned Peter. "I’m glad yon
didn't hit It"
"So am L" repUed Waleoma Bobto. "You ought to ba tbanktul. Peter,
tori you don't have any greater dan
gers toan you bava to wat^ < '
tor. I don't like » think to wbri

PEIVATE
BUCK

"r f

j

' r*

-Ofc»y. tergto M J* I

so tot'a toto
to aometotog
Cbaer upl Oato
upl Cheer upl t^oer!"

I

Watch Your
Kidneys/
ofBcceafblBody Waoto

eiLSri;;ranKf2.2s-S3

Jane - WbaTa Mabel so
about?'
Joon-Oh. abo stoppbd lai tost aa*
wotabri machlao that boa a apaato
vattaehMnttoat
yoor wefgM

too

P=

: -Ctoa at a ttma, plaaael

JoBB-Wbri's the fctoa to alekantag your aaw boy frtriid "PBgrini''t
Batty-Xvefy time 1 aao tom ha
■tohsa a Ittte ta«maf

rryfa'gsser*
Doans PILLS

THB ROWAK COUNTT HKWB

-4l

.rMiM M mmaua tn XPs. ICr. ud K» WHMe
j MUrraret Penis* Scott
TW !f«vy wive*, under tlh.- <K'
Mctkm of MIm Mary Pirnnk WUey.
I th* hall for the oeca>
lakm.
A large number of minor priaca
jwere awarded, taut Cle feature <rf
and Urt. C. U. Walt*. PmideBt (the drawing waa a pbone caD
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Let’s Finbh the Job
Monday, April 10th

t wave now wll aaMr* yen *f I

PBONB tSl.

Permanents $2.00lo$S.50

Monday, Ap^ 10th, is the date set by the County Judge, for the loical
Option Election in Rowan County. We call upon every dry voter to be at
the polls that day and finish the job we start^ last June 7th, when More
head voted dry.

Alik Jane Beauty ^oppe

SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED
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2. Do dry precincts vote in this eicctioa? Yes! Every precinct in the coealy,
wet Or dry, ond the city of Morehead, oil vote in this election. It is o county elecfion, and oil voters in the county hove o right to vote.
3. If the county should vote wet, will thot moke o dry precinct or ttrritoiy
wet? No! If the county votes wet, the dry precinct remains dry just the some.
The low specifically states that the status of o dry precinct is unchanged if the
county os o whole votes wet. This is the low; don't be misled.
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Comfort an«* H®P®*

Tfarongh ^he tangled barbs of mtmf
pns-.i camp*—over eea and junfl* to
ban -i-weary, lonesome men on every
frer. —to unfostunates here at home
btre ches'^ the comforting band of the
Red Cross, with hope and tannble
gift!, straight from your heart. Mas
has'-conceived
- of i-J greater agancy
for the relief of human miserj and
•uffering.

1. Wh, ore we voting the county? First, because that has been our purpose
from the b^inning of this effort. It was so onnounced in our odvertising lost
year. When Morehead ond Precinct 18 voted dry lost June, it was then the
policy of the Alcoiial Control Board not to issue any new liguor licenses for the
duration, and not.fo locate liguar stores outside city limits in counties vheic
there is no county puttal spstm. After we voted, thot potiey was braken, and
otraody thnra is o lignhr sinra outsidn the city limiH of Morahnod. Now «e mutt
vote the county to finisfc tho job, Unless we do, other stores may be located oe
mods ie the county soon.
\

GjvtBg to Red CroM baa always bees
a proud habit of millions of American
families—and this year you will want
to give more freely to your osm
Red Cross ... to your own sons and
daughters in the service. None wUI
be forgotten while your Red Croen
m on the job—and it ia YOU who
must keep it so. So dig deep and
be glad. Per wherever be is

4. Will there be booriegging if we vote the county dry? Yes. There bus olwoys been bootlegging. There wos plenty of it done, almost publicly, before
Morehead voted dry, right here in Murahaud, and ia oil directions out of-Moreheod. The citizens knew it and officers knew it. But there is fur more bootleg
ging of legal liqaor than there Is of ~moonshine~. Legol dealers oil over t^
state sell to bootleggers. There is bootl^ing going on right now. The citizens
and the officers know it. We oil know things we can't prove in court. There will
olwoys be bootlegging os long os people drink liquor. But no set o/ baotleggen
can sell os much liquor against the law a s the liquor stores can under the taw.
in spite of bootlegging going on, the County Judge, County Attorney, County
Clerk, Circuit Clerk, toiler, and every citizen we hove talked ta, wet or ipf, kove
oil said there is o remoAoble improvement in the motter of drinking in ond
around Morehead. It is bound to be easier to get beer and liquor when there is o '
low for It than when there is o low ogoinst it. Low has not stopped other crimes;
if will not stop drinking. But low ogoinst liquor has helped in this county, and
will help us more in the future.
5 Will the low be enforced? That is o problem tor Mr. Citizen. Electioas
provide tor citizens to choose their low enforcement officers. If those who ore in
office do not enforce the low. there ore e lections coming on in which dry citizens
con elect officers to enforce the low. W e would not want to vote tor a low, and
then vote tor u mon who would oot enforce it.
6. Whot effect will recent bills passed by the legislature relative to locol
option hove on this election? The Governor soys these bills cannot affect this
election. Unless there is on emergency dlouse in the low, it takes o bill sixty days
to become effective os low.

The RED CROSS is at his side
and Me AedOvssAF YOU!

- 7, Are we taking advantage of men in the armed forces by voting in their
obsence? No! They helped vote 55 counties dry before wor was declared, ond
otter war come, eleven other counties voted dry by such big mojorities that it oil
the boys hod been home, and twenty-one, and oil voting wet, it would not hove
chonged the results of the election. That leoves only 12 counHes out of 78 obout
which there could be any questioo. It is wrong to ossume that our boys would
vote wet when they demonstrated otherwise when they were ot home. We feel
sure thot the tothers and mothers ond wives of these boys will vote to their inter
est. If they wouldn't, who would?

GREYHOUND

Let every dry voter register, H he is not already registered, and register in
the precinct where he lives. If you have ttmed from one precinct to anatker,
change your registration at once. Get ready to vote "Y£S“ on April 10th.

